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Abstract 

 

Handcrafts have been traditionally used from the beginning of occupational therapy 

profession. As a part of rehabilitation programs, occupational therapists provide 

handcraft activities for persons with spinal cord injury to help them in passing leisure 

time meaningfully, improve self confidence, reduce tension and engage in joyous 

activity. The aim of this study was intended to know the perception of persons with 

spinal cord injury about handcraft activities during the rehabilitation program. A 

qualitative study was conducted using face to face interview with a semi-structured 

question. Seven participants were selected by using purposive sampling from spinal 

cord injury inpatient unit of Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed. Data was 

analyzed by qualitative content analysis. The investigator found that most of the 

participants have good understanding on handcraft activities. The majority of the 

participants enjoy handcraft activities and they believe handcraft activities is 

important for them. Most of the participants perform handcraft activities well. The 

majority of the participants report they will perform these handcraft activities after 

returning home. None of the participants faced any challenge during participation in 

handcraft activities. Most of the participants had no suggestion about these handcraft 

activities though one suggested that handcraft activities should be practiced more 

widely and apply for all groups of patients. As the person with spinal cord injury 

gives value to the handcraft activities, it helps to achieve the purpose of the 

rehabilitation program. Therefore, handcrafts should be practiced in a more structured 

way. 

 

Key words: Spinal Cord Injury, Handcraft activities, Rehabilitation, Occupational 

Therapy 
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Chapter 1                               Introduction  

1.1. Introduction 

Handcrafts are one type of purposeful activity that has a traditional therapeutic 

modality in occupational therapy.(1) It has been significant in occupational therapy 

since the early history of the profession.(2) Arts and crafts were considered 

representations of occupation in human life as occupation or doing with the hands can 

be seen as  an integral part of experiencing a meaningful life.(3, 4) According to core 

beliefs of occupational therapy, activity is a necessary component of wellbeing and 

occupational therapists use activity as a therapeutic medium. Traditionally, activity 

within occupational therapy has been synonymous with crafts.(5) Therefore, the place 

of craft within occupational therapy practice has been discussed over and over with 

fluctuating interest over time.(4)  

In several published studies, the effect of craft activities on a specific patient 

population has been demonstrated.(1) Our profession supports both a holistic view of 

the person and client centered practice. Craft is an active, holistic function (2) and 

using craft therapeutically with clients creates a variety of opportunities for different 

client centered goals to be achieved.(4) The patients learn valuable and useful skills, 

and at the same time improve their physical condition.(2) It can be used, as with any 

other activity, to facilitate desired treatment outcomes in physical, mental and social 

wellbeing.(4-6) Participation in creative occupations has a healing effect and crafts 

are seen to be an inspiring occupation in people’s lives.(7) Craft can support the 

rehabilitation plan as a whole. Craft could have an independent position in the therapy 

process as a specific form of treatment.(2) According to the review by Perruzza and 

Kinsella (2010), it was found that making traditional handcrafts provide a wide range 

of psychosocial benefits and may enrich the therapy practice.(6)  

Handcrafts are a new concept for the rehabilitation of the person with Spinal 

Cord Injury (SCI) in Bangladesh. However, through the efforts of occupational 

therapists, handcraft activity programs have been running as a part of occupational 

therapy service at the inpatient unit of Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed 

(CRP). The purpose of providing handcraft activities is to engage patients in leisure 

time activities, as they can pass their time meaningfully and to improve their quality 

of life. Though there is no study on perception about these handcraft activities, this 
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present study is to find out the perception about handcraft activities from the clients’ 

perspective and to clarify the role of crafts whether it makes relevant contributions to 

rehabilitation at the inpatient unit of CRP. 

1.2. Background 

According to the disability fact sheet of the World Health Organization 

(WHO) 2011, over a billion of people, about 15% of the world's population has some 

form of disability.(8) Between 110 million and 190 million people have significant 

difficulties in functioning. Rates of disability are increasing due to population ageing 

and increases in chronic health conditions.(8) Disability is an important issue 

throughout the world, including Bangladesh. In Bangladesh, the estimated number of 

persons with disabilities (PWDs) is around 140 million people, which constitutes 10% 

of its total population.(9) Along with all disability, SCI is one of the most alarming 

conditions that leads to disability.(10)  

Globally, SCI is a distressing situation for the health sector of developed, 

developing and underdeveloped countries.  In different studies, it has been seen that 

the incidence of SCI varied from different dimensions and regions. In the world, SCI 

incidence is 13 to 33 cases per million population per year.(11) In the United States 

(U. S.), the annual incidence of SCI is approximately 40 cases per million 

population.(12) The age adjusted incidence rate for SCI is estimated to be 14.5 cases 

per million of population in Australia.(13) Incidence of SCI approximately 35 cases 

per million in Canada.(14) In recent study, the incidence has been estimated as 6 cases 

per million in Bangladesh.(15) However, there is a scarcity of evidence so the real 

fact has not found in case of Bangladesh. By comparing with the U.S., Australia and 

Canada, it has been seen that the incidence rate of SCI is low in Bangladesh but even 

so SCI continues to be a major cause of disability throughout Asia
 
as well as in 

Bangladesh.(10)   

SCI has a devastating impact on quality of life as it contributes to a high level 

of long-term disability, morbidity and mortality, and imposes an economic burden on 

communities.(16) Persons with SCI face difficulty in areas of occupational 

performance such as self care, productivity and leisure and may be dependent on 

others for assistance in their activities of daily living (ADL) such as grooming, eating, 

toileting, bathing, dressing, community access, and recreational activities. Therefore 
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quality of life for person with SCI is lower than non-disabled and the overall 

population.(13) 

However, a standard service practice with an inclusive society can help to 

make a meaningful life for person with SCI which is possible by ensuring a proper 

rehabilitation process from the initial stage of injury to the last stage of discharging. 

There is no standardized system of service provision in general hospitals in 

Bangladesh for persons with SCI.(15) The Centre for the Rehabilitation of the 

Paralysed (CRP) is a Non Government Organization (NGO) hospital that specialized 

in rehabilitation for persons with SCI.(10, 17) Every year many persons with SCI 

have been admitted in the inpatient unit of CRP. The treatment takes place for the 

person with SCI through Multi Disciplinary Teams (MDTs).  

Occupational therapy is a part of the MDT and has an important role in the 

treatment of persons with SCI. Here occupational therapists use handcraft activities as 

a part of occupational therapy intervention. The type of the activity is chosen in 

accordance with the client’s ability and interest.(2) After identifying persons’ needs, 

possible steps can be taken to make this practice more effective. If the perception and 

opinion about the handcraft activities can be analyzed thoroughly from the 

perspective of persons with SCI, good evidence may be established to strengthen the 

program by reducing its weakness and by improving the service quality. Hence to 

make crafts intervention effective in Bangladesh, it is essential to explore the 

perception of the person with SCI during their rehabilitation. 

1.3. Significance 

When using craft, it is important to know that is the craft meaningful to the 

client. Therapist should address the clients’ interests, values, and beliefs and social 

and/or cultural needs.(5) During the treatment session at CRP, therapists select some 

persons with SCI and give them handcraft activities. The purpose is to engage them in 

leisure time activities as they can pass their time meaningfully. However, there is no 

evidence of the perception of persons with SCI on handcraft activities. With clear 

concept about clients’ interest, feelings and value on any program, it will be easier to 

use client centered practice for occupational therapists. By identifying the persons’ 

needs, the therapists have the chance to take necessary steps accordingly and give a 
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fruitful instruction to facilitate the person with SCI to engage in handcraft activities. 

So, the quality of services may be increased.   

When an injury has occurred, the person is unable to live a healthy life. When 

a person becomes unhealthy, then poverty increase and this creates a large impact on 

the economic sector of Bangladesh. CRP is the only specialized SCI hospital and 

rehabilitation centre in the country and here occupational therapists use handcraft 

activities for persons with SCI. If crafts motivate persons with SCI and they find craft 

interesting and beneficial, then more persons may participate in craft-making. After 

returning back to the community, that person may take these activities as an income 

generating activity. They may also motivate other persons with SCI to engage them in 

handcraft activities.  

There are many studies done on patient and carer perceptions in different areas 

at CRP. But there is no research about perception on handcraft activities. Through this 

study, the feelings and values of persons with SCI according to the Bangladeshi 

cultural perspective were explored. This study may be helpful to identify the areas 

that need to improve. The researcher will share the information and result with the 

occupational therapists of SCI inpatient unit. So this study may help the therapists to 

know the perception about the program in the form of written document. It may also 

helpful to establish evidence about these handcraft activities.  

1.4. Aim of the study 

To identify the perception of persons with Spinal Cord Injury about handcraft 

activities during the rehabilitation program.  

1.5. Objectives of the study 

 To identify the value of handcraft activities from the perspective of persons 

with SCI. 

 To find out the challenges faced by persons with SCI in handcraft activities 

during participation.  

 To gather suggestions from persons with SCI about handcraft activities. 
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Chapter 2                                 Literature Review  

2.1. Spinal Cord Injury 

SCI is a devastating neurological injury, resulting in varying degrees of 

paralysis, sensory loss and sphincter disturbance which are permanent and irreversible 

in some cases.(18) In one  study Barclay et al. quoted Cripps work in their article (19) 

that, a spinal cord injury (SCI) is defined as “the occurrence of an acute, traumatic 

lesion of neural elements in the spinal canal, resulting in temporary or permanent 

sensory deficit, motor deficit or bladder/bowel dysfunction.” SCI have diverse non-

traumatic and traumatic etiologies with varying degrees of resultant neurological 

damage. A study in Bangladesh aimed to investigate life expectancy of persons with 

SCI revealed that, falling from height, either from trees, construction works, electric 

poles or roofs, was found to be the most common cause (40.30%) and falling while 

carrying a heavy load on the head was second most common cause (16.0%).(16) 

Among the non traumatic cases of SCI, spinal tuberculosis was found to be the most 

common cause, comprising 7.0%. Other causes were road traffic accidents, fall of 

object on back, Guillain Barre Syndrome, Transverse Myelitis and space occupying 

lesion.(16) SCI can be classified into paraplegia or tetraplegia according to their 

extent of injury. This condition has a major negative impact on all areas of the 

individual’s physical and psychosocial functioning. The consequences of such an 

injury have a profound impact on both males and females, who sustain SCI and their 

families. 

2.2. Impact of Spinal Cord Injury 

SCI causes devastating effects on physical, psychological, social, emotional 

and cultural impact of individual lives.(13) 

2.2.1. Quality of life: Persons with SCI may be dependent on others for 

assistance with many tasks of ADLs such as toileting, bathing, dressing, grooming, 

eating, community access, and recreational activities. These changes frequently have 

profound effects on the spinal cord injured person's social relationships. The changes’ 

effects are lifelong and affect every aspect of a person's life.(13) As a result, the 

quality of life of persons with SCI becomes poor. They might feel depressed and 

hopeless about the future and not want to burden of others with their feelings.(20) 
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2.2.2. Depression: Depression has been the most frequently studied 

psychological variable following SCI. It was a common assumption that persons with 

SCI would experience depression than in the nondisabled population.(21) The 

estimated prevalence of depression after SCI is variable from study to study.  In one 

study, it was reported that during rehabilitation 60% of persons with SCI developed 

depression and that depression persisted throughout the hospital admission for 33% of 

these persons. This study also found no differences in depression rates between 

persons with paraplegia and tetraplegia.(22) 

2.2.3. Self negligence: Self-neglect is considered as an indicator of adjustment 

difficulties in the SCI population. When an individual experiences a trauma or 

permanent disability such as SCI, the ability to participate in daily activities can 

change dramatically.(19) In addition, the time use of an individual may also change 

significantly. The person may not be able to participate in full-time paid employment 

or education as he or she did prior to the injury.(19) Some hope that they will be cured 

one day and return to a normal life, but when this does not happen they often lose 

confidence in themselves, and become fully dependent on their families for 

survival.(15) As a result they think them burden of the family and self neglect attitude 

may be exhibited by the person. 

2.2.4. Poor leisure satisfaction: Leisure is the activity that people do in their 

free time because they want to, for their own sake or for goals of their own choosing, 

but not for payment. Leisure is not only important for able-bodied individuals but also 

important for PWDs.(23) As a consequence of SCI, there is reduced capacity to return 

to paid employment which results in extra free time that needs to be filled with other 

activities.  The types of leisure interest that the person with SCI previously engaged 

may not possible, therefore the person may have poor leisure satisfaction.(19) In a 

study by Anna Daniel, it was described that leisure is an important component in the 

lives of PWDs and it is often associated with life satisfaction, self-esteem and 

depression. The data from this study also illustrated the impact of leisure satisfaction 

on quality of life.(23) However, support, awareness and effective management of 

person with SCI are also needed to improve their quality of life. 
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2.3. Management of Spinal Cord Injury 

Since the World War II, the mortality rate of SCI in the developed countries 

has decreased significantly because of the development of SCI treatment units, 

including well-trained, specialized teams for rehabilitation, regular follow-up (16) and 

advancement of medical management life expectancy has also dramatically 

increased.(24) Worldwide, the concept of managing individual with spinal cord injury 

is very similar. Rehabilitation following SCI is most effectively undertaken with a 

multidisciplinary team-based approach.(25) The team members consist of doctor, 

nurse, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, speech and language therapist, social 

worker, psychologist, other allied professionals and counselor. Every medical and 

allied health professional provide combined and integrated treatment for individuals 

with spinal cord injuries within a team.(25) This is to ensure an effective and efficient 

treatment for them to have a good quality of life after having the injury. The 

management and rehabilitation of persons with SCI require lengthy periods of 

hospitalization to train patients to use their remaining abilities and support adjustment 

to a changed body and life situation.(26)  

2.4. Rehabilitation 

According to the report of WHO, rehabilitation is “a set of measures that assist 

individuals who experience or are likely to experience disability to achieve and 

maintain optimal functioning and interaction with their environments.”(27) More 

simply rehabilitation involves maximizing functional independence within the 

constraints imposed by disease, illness or injury. The goal of rehabilitation is to help 

the person become as independent with their ADLs as possible. Rehabilitation covers 

three different areas: physical, social and economic. Physical rehabilitation includes 

health education provided to users and their family members for prevention of further 

complications from SCI; Social rehabilitation is carried out through home visits to 

provide support to person with SCI in order to integrate them into family life, social 

activities, health care and education. Economic rehabilitation is provided through 

vocational training.(15) CRP has developed an approach that provides treatment and 

rehabilitation to the person with SCI of Bangladesh. When persons with SCI are 

unable to return to their previous occupations, they require new skills to be able to 

take part in economic activities. Occupational therapy plays an important role to 
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rehabilitate the person with SCI, it is a major part of rehabilitation and focuses on 

improving the persons’ functional performance and abilities and rehabilitation 

following SCI. 

2.5. Occupational therapy 

Occupational therapy as a part of complex rehabilitation and it help the person 

become as independent with their ADLs as possible. Occupational therapists play a 

vital role and have a huge scope of practice with the person with SCI in all the phases 

of rehabilitation program.(28) In occupational therapy treatment; purposeful activity, 

therapeutic exercise, special equipment, skills training, handcraft activities, carer 

education and environmental modifications are used to maximize the persons’ ability 

to attain independence in everyday living.(29) The goal of occupational therapy is 

also to enable individuals to achieve independence in occupational performance areas. 

Occupational performance areas include self care, productivity and leisure.(30) 

Leisure is an important component in the lives of PWD and it is often associated with 

life satisfaction, self-esteem and quality of life.(23) Meaningful time use provides an 

indicator of quality of life and is a key area of interest to occupational therapists.(19) 

The use of craft activities in occupational therapy interventions has been discussed in 

the profession since its start, when craft activities were used in the rehabilitation of 

injured soldiers in the years following World War II.(30)  In the inpatient unit at CRP, 

the occupational therapists engage persons with SCI in various handcraft activities 

with the purpose of engaging them in leisure time activities to pass their time 

meaningfully and to improve their quality of life. So, as a part of occupational therapy 

intervention, occupational therapists use handcraft activities. 

2.6. Handcrafts 

Crafts were one of the first therapeutic tools used in occupational therapy and 

have been used as a treatment medium since its start.(31) Handcraft is a skilled 

activity in which something is made in a traditional way with the hands, rather than 

being produced by machines in a factory, or an object made by such an activity.(32) 

Handcrafts can be also defined as items made by hand, often with the use of simple 

tools, and are generally artistic and are traditional in nature. They are also objects of 

utility and objects of decoration.(33) It must be predominantly made by hand but it 
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does not matter if some machinery is also used in the process. A study in Norway 

found that, crafts are a form of production that require special skills, personal insight 

and extensive practice of any of the manual arts.(34) Due to the therapeutic values, 

handcraft is used in occupational therapy.  

2.7. Importance of handcraft activities 

Handcraft activities have lots of advantage for treatment of PWD.  From the 

inception of the profession arts and crafts have been used in occupational therapy 

practice.(6) When the person stays in a hospital for their ill health for long days it is 

monotonous, so there is a need for engaging in a meaningful things.(35) Crafts can 

keep the PWDs mind engaged and increase the level of creativity and confidence in 

them. The craft activities for PWD are a source for them to prove to the world, that 

they are as capable as the physically strong people. These crafts may also become a 

source of permanent income for them, if they achieve the required level of 

professionalism and skills.(36)  

Studies have revealed the importance of crafts and demonstrated the meaning 

and use of crafts as treatment media. In these studies it was found that occupational 

therapists still use craft, because craft is a valuable therapeutic media for 

rehabilitation.(3, 4) The research regarding creative arts and activity shows that, 

women managing depression through the creative activity of needlecraft and it can 

help to improve their mental health by reducing negative thoughts and feelings about 

their illness.(6, 31, 37)  In one study, it was found that craft activities symbolize 

leisure time activities and the client can avoid boring patterns of everyday life by 

basket weaving, making jewellery like earrings and other products.(34) Two other 

studies show that the person can make crafts by copying the product from a model 

and using guiding instructions or using the active imagination, fantasy and creative 

potential of the mind to make craft that increase their creativity.(38, 39) In another 

study, it demonstrates that using handcrafts also facilitate eye-hand coordination in 

acquisition of visuomotor skill.(1) 

2.7.1. Therapeutic nature of craft: As occupational therapists, our choice of 

intervention is guided by a range of factors including our clients’ occupational needs, 

interests, abilities and values.(4) Crafts could be used, as with any other activity, to 

facilitate desired treatment outcomes in both the physical and mental health 
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areas.(5)When faced with illness, crafts can be a valuable tool in the healing 

process.(6)The literature revealed that craft can be useful in achieving therapeutic 

changes in following areas: physiology, psychophysiology, internalization of visual, 

tactile and kinesthetic functions, fine motor coordination, perception, cognition, 

behavior, craft related skills, anxiety, depression, motivation, communication, 

interpersonal and creativity.(2) 

2.7.2. Craft as a treatment medium: Craft activities have been a central 

therapeutic medium in the occupational therapy profession.(34) For an occupation to 

have any therapeutic benefit it must have purpose, value and meaning to the 

individual. The end product may be a tangible item or the client-therapist relationship 

developed as a result of working together in the process. A number of feelings were 

associated with the end product. In the study, it was shown that the patients reported a 

sense of pride when the end product of craft was praised by someone.(31, 40) The 

actual act of producing objects is important, because the objects can be sold, to give 

the person and the institution some income.(34) Potential health gains from using 

craft activities as a treatment medium include a sense of achievement, growth in self-

confidence, the development of skills (both physical and cognitive), some control of 

negative thoughts and feelings of stress. The experience of craft activity becomes an 

occupation to an individual, providing purpose and meaning, structuring time and 

contributing to self concept, increasing enjoyment and planning for engagement in 

future activities.(31) A recent literature review by Perruzza and Kinsella, in the use of 

creative arts occupations in therapeutic practice identified six main outcomes from the 

literature: enhanced perceived control, building a sense of self, expression, 

transforming the illness experience, gaining a sense of purpose and building social 

support.(6) 

2.7.3. Contemporary practice of handcrafts: Handcrafts are very important in 

current occupational therapy practice. Holder and an opinion piece by Perrin gave 

their personal views on the value and importance of craft as a therapeutic tool. That 

was referring to supporting literature and their personal experiences with craft-

making. The readership of the British Journal of Occupational Therapy showed an 

active response and that indicates craft is still of interest to occupational therapists 

today. However, many respondents expressed their appreciation to these authors for 

articulating the value of craft and creative activities for occupational therapy 
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professional practice.(5) Several published studies have attempted to demonstrate the 

effect of craft activities on a specific patient population.(1) 

2.8. Rehabilitation of person with SCI at CRP 

As a developing country, the health sector in Bangladesh has achieved 

remarkable successes although a lot of demand of resources is the real scenario of the 

health sector.(41) Thus, there is a need for at least one specialized rehabilitation 

centre in each division to assure successful re-integration of persons with SCI. A 

small number of NGO’s are involved in rehabilitation and vocational training for 

PWD in Bangladesh (17)  including CRP, which is the largest SCI rehabilitation 

centre in Bangladesh. CRP has provided excellent service for the last 30 years by 

implementing MDT approach for the SCI persons.(10, 17) CRP has developed a 

standard and comprehensive system to provide services for persons with SCI, based 

on its existing resources. In CRP, the SCI inpatient unit runs a residential program to 

rehabilitate the person with SCI and it consists of 100 beds with 11 wards. The Unit is 

a highly specialized service coordinating acute, medical, surgical and rehabilitation 

services for person who sustain SCI. It provides services to the person with SCI of 

Bangladesh and the treatment takes place in four phases: acute, active, rehabilitation 

and community re-integration. The average length of stay in CRP hospital is about 5 

months with a spread from 1-6 months.(42) Every year, many persons with SCI are 

admitted at CRP.  

According to the CRP annual report July 2010 to June 2011, it has been 

estimated that the total number of admissions was 395 of whom 87% were male and 

13% were female, 93% were new cases and 7% re-admission.(43) The inpatient unit 

of CRP is open 24 hours a day throughout the year only for persons with SCI. The 

treatment takes place for the person with SCI through MDTs. In the CRP annual 

report July 2010 to June 2011, it has been also estimated that a total of 339 patients 

were discharged on completion of their rehabilitation by MDTs.(43) The disciplines 

work collaboratively to assist clients to maximize independence and facilitate the best 

possible adjustment following SCI. Occupational therapists are a part of MDT and 

have a significant role in the treatment of person with SCI. In occupational therapy, 

handcraft activities are running with other treatments for the rehabilitation of person 

with SCI. 
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2.9. Handcraft activities during rehabilitation program at CRP 

In CRP, the occupational therapists are running handcraft activities during the 

rehabilitation program for persons with SCI. Occupational therapists play a vital role 

in increasing people's functional skills and abilities, enabling them to spend leisure 

time in a fruitful way. According to statement of Mohammad Iqbal Hossain who is 

the in-charge of occupational therapy SCI inpatient unit, (oral communication, August 

2012), this program runs every day. Handcrafts were used in occupational therapy 

since many years earlier at inpatient unit of CRP but in 2011, the occupational therapy 

inpatient unit started handcraft activities program for the persons with SCI formally. 

Occupational therapists select patients from bed rest, active and rehabilitation phases 

to help them improve their skills, self confidence and to help pass their time 

meaningfully. Occupational therapists at first discuss with the person with SCI about 

how they can make crafts and also help them to learn handcraft activities. After 

preparing them for making crafts, occupational therapists provide these activities to 

the person with SCI and besides they help the person by giving instruction. Bracelets, 

ear rings, friendship bands, handkerchiefs, wall mats, jute hangers, greetings card and 

different ornaments are made in this program. The purpose of the program are: to 

build confidence and increases self-esteem, promote ownership through engagement 

in meaningful activity, develop new skills and interests that can assist in community 

re-integration, provide a supportive group environment that encourages sharing of 

experiences, develop upper limb strength through engaging in functional tasks and 

give participants the chance to obtain financial success. These handcraft activities also 

can be a recreational activity beside the therapy session. 
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Chapter 3                          Methodology 

3.1. Study design 

The researcher selected qualitative methodology for this study, because it is 

helpful to find out the perceptions of people in particular settings and to understand 

their perspective. Qualitative research is exploratory in nature by which the researcher 

can gain insights into another person’s view’s, opinion, feeling and beliefs within 

their own natural setting.(44) The study was conducted by Qualitative Content 

Analysis (QCA) approach of qualitative method. Priest et al. quoted Bryman’s work 

in their article (45) that QCA facilitates contextual meaning in text through the 

development of emergent themes derived from textual data. It also facilitates the 

production of core constructs from textual data through a systematic method of 

reduction and analysis. The researcher conducted the study by QCA as it enables the 

researchers to gain an understanding of individual’s practical experience and by this 

the answer will come out in actual words from the real context.  

3.2. Study setting 

The study was conducted in SCI inpatient unit at CRP, which is situated in 

Savar, about 25 km away from the capital city of Dhaka. CRP is a Non-Government 

Organization (NGO) that treats and rehabilitates persons with disabilities (PWD) 

regardless of their socio-economic means and aims to improve the quality of life of 

PWD in Bangladesh. It is specialized in the management of person with SCI.(42) In 

CRP, there is a SCI inpatient unit and it is a residential program and consists of 100 

beds with 11 wards. The treatment takes place in four phases: acute, active, 

rehabilitation and community re-integration. Management is based on a multi-

disciplinary treatment (MDT) approach. In inpatient unit, occupational therapists run 

some handcraft activities for person with SCI. The purpose of the program is to 

improve patients' skills, self confidence and to help pass their time meaningfully. This 

setting was selected for data collection because handcraft activities are conducted 

effectively in this setting at CRP, which is easily accessible for the researcher. 
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3.3. Participant selection procedure 

The inclusion criteria for participation in this study were the persons with SCI 

of inpatient unit, who participated in the handcraft activities during their rehabilitation 

at CRP, Savar, Dhaka. The researcher selected the participant by purposive sampling 

because researcher had specific requirements and chose those who met the selection 

criteria. Purposive sampling is that a researcher does not simply study whoever is 

available, but uses their judgment to select a sample that they believe based on prior 

information, will provide the data they need.(46) At first permission was sought from 

the in-charge of SCI unit and a discussion about the study was held with the 

responsible occupational therapists. The investigator observed the program for two 

days to select the study participants. The investigator made a list of persons with SCI 

for the data collection period on September to October 2012 who fulfilled the 

inclusion criteria. At that time, nine persons with SCI participated in the handcraft 

activities during the period of data collection. The investigator invited them to 

become a participant in the study. But two persons with SCI were disagreed to 

participate in the study. Because, one of them was ill and another was not interested to 

participate. Then seven participants were finally selected for this study.  

 

3.4. Data collection procedure 

Researcher conducted face to face interview with a semi structured question 

for data collection. With semi structured question, participants get more freedom to 

explain their opinions. Face to face interviews helped the researcher to determine 

participants’ understanding of the questions by observing their facial expressions. 

Before starting the formal interview, researcher ensured a quiet place by contacting 

with the regarding authority and built rapport with the participants and made them 

comfortable for interview. The researcher explained the research question and aim of 

the study. Then the researcher used information sheet and consent form to take the 

permission of the participants. Next researcher asked questions, to find out the 

importance, challenge and suggestion of handcraft activities. Some prompting 

questions were asked based on their answer to expose the information in detail. All 

question and information sheet was developed into Bangla. Interview was conducted 

in Bangla and recorded by MP3 recorder. The interview conducted during daytime 
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and the duration was approximately 45 minutes for each participant. Venue of 

interview was SCI inpatient unit of CRP, Savar but the place of interview depended 

on situation and permission of regarding authority.  

3.5. Data collection tools and material 

A tape recorder was used to record the interview of the participants. Pen, 

paper and clip board was used to write down observation notes. An information sheet 

and consent form was used for taking permission from the participants (for details 

please see appendix 3- 3.1, 3.2 for Bangla copy and appendix 4- 4.1, 4.2 for English 

translated copy). A semi-structured question was used to conduct the interview 

(please see appendix 3- 3.3 for Bangla copy and appendix 4- 4.3 for English translated 

copy). 

3.6. Data analysis process 

At first in data analysis, the researcher listened to the interviews several times 

from the tape recorder and then the interviewed data was transcripted in Bangla. The 

researcher checked the transcript to make sure that all the data was available in the 

transcript. Then three copies were made from the transcript and were given to seven 

people for translation from Bangla to English. Then the data was analyzed by QCA. 

Data was analyzed by 3 stages: coding, categorizing and generating theme. 

After that, the investigator read all data repeatedly to find out the actual meaning 

of the participants’ expressions of what they wanted to say and organized them. Then 

major categories were found from the interview questions. The researcher was 

arranging all the information according to the categorization. Under these categories, 

the researcher coded all the information from the interviewed transcript. After 

finishing the tabulation of coding, the researcher detected some important codes that 

made the themes of the study. At last, themes were identified and emerged as a 

process of interpretation.  
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3.7. Field test 

After getting approval for conducting the research and before starting the final 

data collection, researcher accomplished the field test with two participants. Field test 

was necessary as it helped the investigator to develop a final question and to collect 

data from participants easily. This test was performed to find out the difficulties that 

exist in the question. By this test, the researcher re-arranged and modified the 

question as required for the participants, so they can understand the question clearly.  

 

3.8. Ethical Consideration 

The researcher maintained ethical consideration in all aspect of the study. The 

researcher took permission to conduct the research project from the supervisor and 

course coordinator (Appendix-1), Department of Occupational therapy, Bangladesh 

Health Professions Institute (BHPI), the academic institute of CRP. Then the 

researcher took permission from the Head of the occupational therapy department and 

the In-charge of the SCI unit (Appendix-2) for data collection. Informed consent was 

used to take permission from all participants. Participants’ rights and privileges were 

ensured (for details please see appendix 3.1, 3.2 for Bangla copy and appendix 4.1, 

4.2 for English translated copy). All the participants were aware about the aim and 

objectives of the study. Findings of the study were disseminated with the approval of 

regarding authority. 
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Chapter 4              Result and Discussion  

 

4.1. Result  

Theme -1: Most of the participants give value to the handcraft activities. 

Subtheme -1: Most of the participants have good understanding on handcraft activities 

(emerged from category 1).  

Subtheme -2: The majority of the participants enjoy handcraft activities (emerged 

from category 2).   

Subtheme -3: Most of the participants believe handcraft activities are important for 

them (emerged from category 3). 

Subtheme -4: Most of the participants perform handcraft activities well (emerged 

from category 4). 

Subtheme -5: The majority of the participants report they will perform these handcraft 

activities after returning home (emerged from category 5).   

 

Theme -2: None of the participants faced any challenge during participation in 

handcraft activities (emerged from category 6). 

 

Theme -3: Most of the participants had no suggestion about these handcraft activities 

though one suggested that handcraft activities should be practiced more widely and 

apply for all groups of patients (emerged from category 7). 

 

4.2. Discussion 

The description of the theme and subtheme according to its category and coding is 

given below. Each table describes the interview findings. Under the different 

categories mothers’ different opinion is different codes. The tick was given only for 

those columns where the mothers spoke about those issues. Here ‘P’ was used for 

participant. 
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Theme -1: Most of the participants give value to handcraft activities. 

Subtheme-1: Most of the participants have good understanding on handcraft 

activities. 

Category 1: Participants’ understanding on handcraft activities 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Consider as recreational and leisure 

activity 

√ √ √ √ √ √ √ 7 

The activities which are done by hand in 

the house 

√ √ √ √  √  √ 6 

The dexterous works that is done by 

skilled hands 

    √    1 

To do this work one needs willingness, 

enjoyment and skills 

     √  1 

Commonly doing by women √       1 

Table 1: Participants’ understanding on handcraft activities 

Craft activity is one of the well-known recreational and leisure activities 

worldwide. It can be described as unique knowledge that is spontaneous and 

expressed through making and doing.(2) Handcrafts are items that are constructed by 

hand using simple tools. Considering this definition, all of the participants were quite 

known about handcraft activities. All the participants consider it as a recreational 

activity for them. One of the participants indicated that he was interested in crafts 

because he had done it as leisure. Majority of the participants said,  

“Handcraft activities are those activities that are done by hand in the house.”  

Another participant expressed that these activities are the dexterous works that is done 

by skilled hands and another participant said,  

“To do these handcraft activities one needs willingness, enjoyment and skill.” 

In literature, handcrafts involve the creation of a wide range of objects, 

including clothing, religious symbols, jewelry, paper crafts, stained glass, pottery, 

quilting, needlepoint, metal work, doll making and woodwork. In general, knitting, 

http://www.wisegeek.com/what-are-the-different-types-of-paper-crafts.htm
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crocheting and sewing can be regarded as examples of handcrafts.(47) Some 

participants of the study provided several examples of handcrafts from Bangladeshi 

cultural perspective. Most of them said,  

“The activities which are done by hand such as sewing handkerchief, making wall 

mat, doormat, dolls, handmade show piece, bracelet, pottery, nakshi katha, shika and 

so on are considered as handcraft activities.” 

Only one participant said,  

“These activities are commonly doing by women and it is a good opportunity for 

women in our country. Now a day male are also doing these activity.” 

 According to literature, it was found that needlework is the primary skill of 

women.(48) They acquired craft skills during their childhood and the factor pre-

existing craft skills encourage the woman to take up art making in later life.(35) 

Although handcrafts are traditionally done by women but now a day doing handcraft 

activities depends on person’s motivation, enjoyment and skills. 

 

Subtheme-2: The majority of the participants enjoy handcraft activities.  

Category 2: Enjoyment of handcraft activities 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Much like   √     1 

Like  √ √  √ √ √ √ 6 

Neither like nor dislike        0 

Dislike         0 

Much dislike        0 

Table 2(a): Level of enjoyment in performing handcraft activities 

Enjoyment refers to the feelings of pleasure or satisfaction that comes from 

doing things.(49) The feeling of enjoyment may emerge from various factors. 

Handcrafts have aesthetic satisfaction from artistic production. In present study most 

of the participants said that they liked to do handcrafts. One of the participants was 

very satisfied with this activity and expressed his feelings excitedly that he liked this 
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activity very much. In many studies, it was also found that the participants liked it 

very much and they enjoyed participating in making handcrafts.(4, 31, 37, 50, 51)  

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Pass leisure period √   √ √ √ √ 5 

Get pleasure and mental 

satisfaction 

√  √  √ √ √ 5 

Craft products look very beautiful √ √ √  √   4 

Feeling good when praised by 

others 

√ √ √  √   4 

Feel special attraction  √       1 

Others get inspiration √       1 

Table 2(b): Reason for enjoyment of handcraft activities 

Leisure time is that when person do anything for their own sake. Time reveals 

itself as a vacuum and it needs to fill with doing something.(49) Most of the 

participants said that crafts helped them to pass their leisure period and for this they 

liked it. One of them said, 

“I can use my leisure period and in this way time passes.” 

Their reply indicates that craft is a useful way to occupy spare time. Craft making also 

provides peaceful time and creates a feeling of well-being through the making of an 

artifact.   

Most of the participants also said that they had done this by their own hand 

and get pleasure and mental satisfaction through it. Some participants loved to make 

bracelets and by wearing it they get pleasure. So it has been seen that enjoyment is a 

key factor in intrinsic motivation and is associated with interest and satisfaction. In 

literature it was found that production of textile handcrafts provided a means through 

which women enhanced the quality of their lives as they created special items for 

themselves.(48) 

Enjoyment of doing craft may derive from sensory pleasure such as the person 

may enjoy the outlook of the creation.(49) The data analysis revealed that many 

participants like handcraft activities because craft products look very beautiful. One 

participant mentioned,  
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“I do it my own hand and it is very nice to see”  

It was also supported by literature that participants participated in handcrafts because 

of personal enjoyment.(48) 

On the other hand, feedback from others had raised the craft makers’ self-

esteem and self-confidence. A strong emotional bond was formed with 

handcrafts.(51) Some participants also said that appreciation by others make them 

interested to do this. One of the participants stated,  

“When other person appreciates about my hand making activity, I like it so much.” 

Only one participant differently said,  

“I like it because I feel special attraction to do handcrafts.”  

In a study it was found that craft can serve as a memento of efficacy for the maker. It 

can create a meaningful experience for the person where they can feel special about 

being able to make something.(4)    

 Enjoyment may also come from the associative performance with others.(49) 

One of the participants expressed, 

“Through my performance others get inspiration and I like to see it.”  

In the literature the findings suggest that when making craft with others, opportunities 

for shared experiences and learning about one another take place.(4) It was also 

confirmed that, participating in art encouraged social interaction beyond the 

rehabilitation centre.(50)  

So, it can be concluded that all the participants enjoy handcrafts and they are able to 

provide their causation for enjoyment.   
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Subtheme-3: Most of the participants believe handcraft activities are 

important for them.  

Category 3: Importance of handcraft activities 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Very important   √ √  √  3 

Important  √ √   √  √ 4 

Either do or not         0 

Better not to do        0 

Wastage all time        0 

Table 3(a): Level of importance of handcraft activities 

When researcher asked about the importance of handcrafts, all the participants 

expressed their feelings. In this study four participants mentioned that handcraft 

activities are important and other three participants identified that it is very important 

for them. Several studies confirmed the importance of craft-making.(2, 4-6, 31, 35, 

37, 40, 50-52) 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Time use in a meaningful way √  √  √ √  4 

Reduce anxiety and tension   √ √ √  √ 4 

To motivate family and 

society 

√    √  √ 3 

Earning source     √  √ 2 

Suggested by therapist    √   √ 2 

To decorate house √       1 

Increase level of attention and 

concentration 

 √      1 

Engaging in a joyous activity  √      1 

Increase confidence level √       1 

Get admiration  √      1 

Table 3(b): Reason for giving importance of handcraft activities 

Occupation means occupying one’s time purposefully. Engagement in 

meaningful occupation is an ultimate goal of occupational therapists.(53) Crafts may 

offer an alternative means of engaging in a meaningful occupation. Several 
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participants said that crafts provided an opportunity to use their time meaningfully. 

This is clarified by the study of Pollanen, who put forward that meaningful activities 

may instill a preferred rhythm at the level of everyday life.(51) 

The analysis also revealed that craft had relieved the feelings of sickness and 

pain. One of the participants expressed,  

“I am a sick person. When I lie on bed lonely there are so many words come to my 

mind, thinking of my home. I do not feel well. Then I do this activity. Handcrafts help 

me to reduce anxiety and tension.”   

The significance of occupying time to avoid anxiety and tension was also found by 

Reynolds and Prior and Griffiths; they found that it helped them to lessen disturbing 

thoughts and feelings about their illness for the period of time in which they were 

involved.(31, 37) 

Craft making may have the ability to empower the individual (51) and may 

also include an empowering involvement in family, community or in society. Through 

their personal craft production, some participants think that they can share further 

their craft information with others, relate to friends and relatives who also engaged in 

craft for leisure. One of them said,  

“I think it is important because we live in a family, in a society. The work I have done 

will make inspire others and other will learn from me. To see from me they will do 

these and that will benefit them.” 

In the literature it was found that participants’ skills were well known to friends and 

family members and they became part of larger networks of people through their 

handcraft skills.(48) 

However, making crafts can also give people hope and they think it will be a 

source of earning. One participant expressed his feelings,  

“I can do these activities after returning home. That’s why I think it is important. In 

this way my income will come again.”   
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It was supported by the literature that craft assisted in improving the participants’ 

confidence to leave the rehabilitation setting and pave their own purposeful future 

independently in the community.(50) 

On the other hand, some participants believed that handcraft is important 

because therapists gave it to them to keep their mind fresh and sound. One participant 

mentioned, 

“Therapist has said to do the work. If I do this work, my mind will become fresh and 

sound.” 

Although occupational therapist does not decide what is important, the client should 

identify what is important to him or her.(53) Choices for occupation are influenced by 

our values. Values refer to what ones find important and meaningful to do.(49) So it 

can be said that the clients need to do things that they find interesting, give value and 

feel competent to do.  

Handcrafts are also important because these are objects of utility and 

decoration. The presence of handcrafted items within a home, made it a better place to 

live.(48) One participant differently stated,  

“It is seen that various types of wall mate are made and can help to decorate our 

house. We can beautify our house by making show piece.” 

In one study, it was found that the textile object allowed the women to fulfill personal 

needs.(52) According to another study, it was also found that the participants 

described seeing their handcrafts in their homes strengthened the sense of 

meaningfulness.(51) 

The cognitive benefits of craft help in keeping the mind active. Only one 

participant said,   

“Sometimes I feel bored and then I make a concentration for doing craft and at this 

time this craft increase my attention.”  

In the study by Symons it was found that the participants’ engagement in the art 

process enabled them to spend extended periods of time on the task, which reportedly 

improved their duration of attention and concentration.(50) These comments are also 
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seen in other papers discussing creative skills and their interaction with cognitive 

processes.(31, 37) 

Occupational participation refers to engagement in work, play or activities of 

daily living that are part of one’s sociocultural context and that are necessary for one’s 

well being such as engaging routinely in leisure.(53) Taking into consideration it has 

been seen that one participant supported this definition and she said, 

“When I do this, my mind stays in that work. I think when I can complete this and at 

that time I feel very excited and joyous. After completing this work my joys know no 

bounds.”   

So participating in handcrafts is very cheerful and it helps to enhance one’s well 

being. 

Moreover, another participant said in a different way that craft had helped him 

to increase confidence level. He said,  

 “When I do it at first time, it doesn’t so good for look but to do that gradually it 

became more beautiful, I can do it perfectly and I feel interesting.” 

The study by Symons et al. found that, some participants feel nervous about 

participation in art. However, over the course of their art sessions their confidence 

increased.(50) It was also confirmed by another study, participants took enjoyment in 

exploring new occupations for the first time in later life and adapting these 

successfully.(35) 

Crafts are the products that provoke the admiration of others and provide 

immediate feedback. Some enjoyed external feedback from therapist or from visitors.  

In literature it was found that the participants described deriving many personal 

satisfactions from their art-making, such as feelings of competence and 

achievement.(40) Success in making something by hand creates a desire to make the 

same product again.(51)  

At last, it can be said that the participants thinks handcraft activities are 

important for their present condition. The participants responded that they perceived 

craft making as a pleasant and satisfactory activity that also enhanced well-being.  
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Subtheme-4: Most of the participants perform handcraft activities well.  

Category 4: Participants’ performance of handcraft activities 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Very well   √   √  2 

Well  √   √ √  √ 4 

In average        √      1 

Badly         0 

Very badly        0 

Table 4(a): Level of performance of handcraft activities 

The concept of occupation is the core belief of occupational therapy. 

Occupation means the performance of activities when the person seems it important to 

life that derived from interests, values, experience and culture. Performance capacities 

and subjective experience make possible the details of what one does.(53) 

Occupational therapists provide handcraft activities to the client and they perform 

these from their capability. When the researcher asked about their level of 

performance of handcraft activities, most of the participants said that they performed 

handcraft activities well. Two of the participants were very excited about these 

activities and assumed that they perform handcraft activities very well. Only one 

participant said that she does this activity in average. If any person is good at and 

enjoys handcrafts, they will choose to participate in crafts, generally enjoy them and 

do well.  

 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

In the afternoon for 15-30 minutes √ √  √    3 

In the morning for 1 hour     √  √ 2 

In the noon for half an hour to one 

hour 

  √   √  2 

Table 4(b): Time and duration for performing handcraft activities 
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The data analysis revealed that majority of the participants performed 

handcraft activities in the afternoon. One of the participants said, 

“Generally I get time in the afternoon. I carry on it 20 minutes to nearly half an hour 

continuously.”  

Another two participants do these activities in the morning. Rest of the two 

stated that they performed handcraft activities at the noon for half an hour to one hour. 

This finding shows that there was no boundaries of time for participation in these 

handcraft activities. They keep time for doing craft and they could perform these 

activities as their wish and when they get time.  

 

Subtheme-5: The majority of the participants report they will perform these 

handcraft activities after returning home.  

Category 5: Performance of handcraft activities after returning home 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Perform handcraft activities 

after returning home 

√ √ √ √  √ √ 6 

Arrange necessary equipments 

and doing widely at home 

√ √ √ √   √ 5 

Teach other people in learning 

these handcrafts 

√  √   √  3 

Earn from handcraft activities 

by selling products 

      √ 1 

It is not professional activities 

and difficult to do at home but 

try to do in leisure time 

 

 

   √   1 

Table 5: Performance of handcraft activities after returning home 

The participants were asked about their future plans for craft following their 

rehabilitation. Most of the participants showed a positive response and reflect that 

they will perform handcraft activities after returning home because by doing this they 

get benefit. One of the participants said, 
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“I must do that in my house because by doing this I can see many benefit. I have 

learnt this from here. By arranging necessary equipments I will do crafts broadly at 

home.” 

This is supported by Symons et al, which showed that all participants reported an 

interest in continuing art at home or in a community.(50) Few participants also said 

that they will teach this to other people.   

The production of craft can be economically motivated. One participant said, 

“I will run my life by selling crafts and as a result earning will come again my 

family.”   

This type of hope gives inspiration to them to do something at their present condition. 

This is supported by the literature which showed that most of the women sold their 

craftwork and welcome  the additional small income.(40)  

However, only one participant showed negative response. The participant said,  

“I will not do these activities because it is not my professional activities and it is 

difficult to do this at home. After going home, I will do another type of work. If I 

wished and feel relaxed, I will do this work in my leisure time at home.” 

 So, it has been seen that the participant assumes it as leisure time activity. 

Moreover, craft was found to be the most pleasant and valuable leisure activity 

in the lives of the participants. Because, we found that most of the participants have 

good understanding on handcraft activities, they are enjoying to perform this activity 

and they also think it is important for them. As a result they perform handcrafts well 

and they have a plan to continue these activities after returning home. Therefore it can 

be said that the participants give value to the handcraft activities. 
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Theme-2: None of the participants faced any challenge during 

participation in handcraft activities.  

Category 6: Challenge of handcraft activities 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Faced no challenge √ √ √ √ √ √ √ 7 

It is good thing and doing it for 

pleasure 

√    √   √ √ 4 

Doing these activities for own 

interest 

√ √    √  3 

All are helpful for performing 

handcraft activities 

√  √     2 

There is no fixed time for 

doing this and nobody forced 

to do these activities 

    √   1 

Therapist gives instruction 

very earnestly 

  √     1 

Table 6: Challenge of handcraft activities 

 

The intention of making with one’s hands is a natural need of an 

individual.(51) When the researcher asked the participants about challenges of 

handcraft activities, all of the participants said that they did not face any challenge 

during participation because it is actually a good job and gave pleasure to them. In a 

study it was found that crafts are valued by their creators because these items are 

made with love and are connected to personal histories.(48)  

One of the participants also mentioned,  

“We have to do lot of things here, beside those I do these activities for my own 

interest and pleasure. Therapist did not give any fixed time for doing this. When I feel 

tired I leave it and after taking rest for sometimes I did it again. Nobody forced me to 

do these activities.”  

Therefore, this findings show that participant do handcrafts by their own wish so they 

did not face any challenge. 
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However, another participant said,  

“All are helpful for performing handcraft activities and everyone appreciate me so I 

have no problem.”   

In addition only one participant said,  

“The therapist gives instruction very earnestly and helps all to perform this activity.”   

In one study, it was found that the role of the therapist is mainly to support and 

stimulate the relationship between craft and the individual. Therefore the role of 

occupational therapists’ is more of a mentor of the craft process than that of a 

therapist.(2) If occupational therapists could present crafts to individuals in a way that 

is not too challenging and is meaningful to the client, there could be a powerful 

therapeutic benefit. So it can be concluded that there is a positive therapeutic 

relationship between therapist and client so they did not face any challenge. 

 

Theme-3: Most of the participants had no suggestion about these 

handcraft activities though one suggested that handcraft activities should 

be practiced more widely and apply for all groups of patients.  

 

Category 7: Suggestion about handcraft activities 

Coding p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 Total 

Have no suggestion    √ √ √ √ √ √ 6 

Should add some new activities 

and apply for other patients 

nicely  

√       1 

Should practice more widely √       1 

Table 7: Suggestion about handcraft activities 

Most of the participants have no suggestion because their leisure time is 

passing away by this. One of the participants said,  

“I think it as my own work and I am satisfied about this. I do it for myself. I have no 

suggestion about it.”   
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It is supported by the study of Reynolds which showed that the participants in the 

study had taken up art through their own resources rather than through formal 

therapy.(35)  

However, only one participant provided her suggestion. She said, 

“.….there is a need for adding some new activities and should apply for other patients 

nicely. So, this will be useful not only for their recreation but also need for leading 

one’s life. For this reason handcraft should practice more widely.”  

So it can be said that the participants are satisfied with these activities and 

therefore they have not adequate suggestion about the handcraft activity. 
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Chapter 5                        Conclusion 

 

Occupational therapy is a growing profession in Bangladesh and handcraft 

activities are a new concept for the rehabilitation of persons with SCI. Handcraft 

activities is a treatment media which is provided by occupational therapists. This 

study found that handcraft activities is highly meaningful to the person with SCI. 

Handcraft has a place as a rehabilitation tool for the areas of time use meaningfully, 

enjoyment, regaining confidence and engagement in future activities. 

The specific objectives of this study were to identify the value, challenge and 

suggestion of handcraft activities from the perspective of persons with SCI. 

According to data analysis, it is identified that the participants believe handcraft 

activities is very important for them and majority of the participants will perform 

these activities after returning home. They also think handcrafts should be practiced 

more widely. The result indicates that the aim and objectives of the program has been 

achieved. Handcraft activities help the person with SCI to improve their quality of life 

and to achieve the purpose of the rehabilitation program. Thus, handcraft complement 

rehabilitation beside other therapies.  
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Chapter 6                                Limitation and Recommendation 

 

6.1. Limitation 

The study topic is new in the context of occupational therapy in Bangladesh. 

Therefore it was difficult to find sufficient books or journal on this area in the context 

of Bangladesh. So, it was not possible to compare the findings with other findings in 

the context of Bangladesh.  

 

 

6.2. Recommendation 

This study put forward that it is important to run these handcraft activities in a 

more structured way, therapist needs to supervised more earnestly and ensure 

available materials to improve the handcraft practice. Some new activities can be 

added and should apply for other patients nicely.  
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Appendix-3 (Information sheet, consent form and question in 

Bangla) 

Appendix-3.1: Z_¨ cÎ 

Avwg RvbœvZzj †di‡`Šm, evsjv‡`k †nj_& cÖ‡dkbm& Bbw÷wUD‡U we.Gm.wm Bb AKy‡ckbvj 

†_ivcx  wefv‡Mi 4_© e‡l©i QvÎx| we.Gm.wm Bb AKy‡ckbvj †_ivcx wefv‡M Aa¨q‡bi Rb¨ 4_© 

e‡l© GKwU M‡elYv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb nq| Avwg Avcbv‡K M‡elYvq AskMÖnY Kivi Rb¨ Avgš¿b 

Rvbvw”Q| M‡elYvi wk‡ivbvg n‡”Q Òc~be©vmb Kvjxb mg‡q n Í̄wkí Kg© t ‡giæi¾y‡Z 

AvNvZcÖvß e¨w³‡`i    avibvÓ| GB M‡elYvi j¶¨ n‡”Q, n Í̄wkí Kg © m¤ú‡K© ‡giæi¾y‡Z 

AvNvZcÖvß e¨w³‡`i aviYv wKiƒc Zv Rvb‡Z cviv|  

M‡elYvq Avcbvi AskMªnY ¯Ẑtù~©©Z| M‡elYvwU‡Z AskMªnY bv Kiv A_ev M‡elYvi †h †Kvb 

mgq ev av‡c m¤§wZ cÖZ¨vnv‡ii †¶‡Î Avcbvi c~Y© AwaKvi Av‡Q|  

M‡elYvq AskMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ †Kvb Dcnvi †`qv n‡e bv| D³ M‡elYvq AskMÖnY mivmwi Avcbvi 

DcKv‡i bvI Avm‡Z cv‡i| 

M‡elYvi D‡Ï‡k¨ M‡elYvi mv‡_ m¤úK© hy³ wKQz cÖkœ wb‡q Avcbvi GKwU mv¶vrKvi †bqv n‡e 

hv †Uc †iKWv©‡i aviY K‡i ivLv n‡e| M‡elYvq cÖvß mKj Z_¨i AZ¨waK †MvcbxqZv i¶v 

Kiv n‡e, ïay M‡elK Ges Zvi ZË¡veavqK Z_¨ ¸‡jv e¨envi Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| Avcbvi cwiPq 

M‡elYvi †Kv_vI cÖKvk Kiv n‡e bv| 

GB M‡elYv m¤ú‡K© Avcbvi hw` †Kvb cÖkœ _v‡K Zvn‡j wRÁvmv Ki‡Z cv‡ib | M‡elYv 

welqK mKj cÖ‡kœi DËi †`evi Rb¨ Avwg m‡Pó _vKe| 

RvbœvZzj †di‡`Šm 

we.Gm.wm Bb AKy‡ckbvj †_ivcx 

AKz‡ckbvj †_ivcx wefvM 

evsjv‡`k †nj_& cÖ‡dkbm&& Bbw÷wUDU (weGBPwcAvB) 

wmAviwc- PvcvBb, mvfvi, XvKv-1343| 
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Appendix-3.2: m¤§wZ cÎ 

 

K) AskMÖnYKvixi Rb¨ 

`qvK‡i wb‡Pi Z_¨ ¸‡jv c‡o  n üv A_ev bv Gi Dc‡i wUK wPý w`b| wbgœwjwLZ Z_¨ ¸‡jv 

M‡elYvq Avcbvi AskMÖn‡Yi gZvgZ cÖKvk Ki‡e| 

1. Avcwb wK Z_¨ cÎwU c‡o‡Qb? ------------------------------------------------ nu¨v / bv 

2. Avcbvi wK GB M‡elYv wb‡q Av‡jvPbv A_ev cÖkœ Kivi my‡hvM Av‡Q? ------------nu¨v / bv 

3. M‡elK wK Avcbvi Kv‡Q M‡elYvwU e¨vL¨v K‡i‡Qb? ---------------------------- nu¨v / bv 

4. Avcwb M‡elYv †_‡K †h †Kvb mgq AskMÖnY cÖZ¨vnvi Ki‡Z cv‡ib Ges GRb¨ Kv‡iv 

Kv‡Q Revew`wn Ki‡Z n‡e bv | G m¤ú‡K© Avcwb wK eyS‡Z †c‡i‡Qb? ------------- nu¨v / bv 

5. cÖkœgvjv Ges mv¶vrKvi †_‡K M‡elK KZ…©K msM„„wnZ Z_¨ M‡elYvKvix ZË¡veavqK Øviv 

wbix¶Y Kiv n‡e| mg Í̄ e¨w³MZ Z_¨ AZ¨waK †Mvcbxq _vK‡e| Avcwb wK M‡elYvKvix 

ZË¡veavqK‡K Avcbvi Z_¨ Rvbvi AbygwZ cÖ`vb Ki‡Qb? ---------------------------nu¨v / bv 

6. Avcwb wK AskMÖn‡Yi e¨cv‡i wm×všÍ †bqvi Rb¨ ch©vß mgq †c‡q‡Qb? -----------nu¨v / bv  

7. Avcwb wK GB M‡elYvq AskMªn‡Y m¤§Z Av‡Qb? ------------------------------- nu¨v / bv 

 

AskMªnYKvixi mv¶i _____________________ZvwiL_____________  

L)  M‡elK 

Avwg M‡elYv m¤ú‡K©  Dc‡iv³ AskMªnYKvixi Kv‡Q h_vh_fv‡e e¨vL¨v K‡iwQ Ges wZwb GB 

M‡elYvq †¯̂”Qvq AskMªn‡Yi m¤§wZ cÖKvk K‡i‡Qb| 

M‡el‡Ki mv¶i _______________________ZvwiL ______________ 
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Appendix-3.3: cÖkœ 

‡KvWt 

cÖkœt 

1. n¯Íwkí Kg© ej‡Z Avcwb wK †ev‡Sb ? 

2. Avcwb n¯Íwkí Kg© wK wn‡m‡e K‡ib ? 

K) KvR  L) we‡bv`b 

     3. Avcwb n¯Íwkí Kg© Kiv KZUzKz Dc‡fvM K‡ib ? 

 K) A‡bK cQ›` Kwi  L) cQ›` Kwi  M) cQ›`I bv AcQ›`I bv

 N) AcQ›` Kwi   O) A‡bK AcQ›` Kwi 

        Avcbvi DË‡ii KviY `qv K‡i eywS‡q ejyb | 

     4. Avcwb wK g‡b K‡ib Avcbvi Rb¨ n¯Íwkí Kg© Kiv - 

 K) Lye `iKvwi  L) `iKvwi  M) Ki‡jI nq bv Ki‡jI nq 

 N) bv KivB fvj O) cy‡iv mgq AcPq  

         Avcbvi DË‡ii KviY `qv K‡i eywS‡q ejyb | 

     5. Avcwb n¯Íwkí Kg© K‡ib - 

 K) Lye fvjfv‡e    L) fvjfv‡e   M) †gvUvgywU   N) Lvivcfv‡e    O) Lye Lvivcfv‡e 

6. Avcwb KLb Ges KZÿY ( KZ wgwbU/N›Uv ) a‡i n Í̄wkí Kg© K‡ib ? 

7. Avcwb AšÍtwefv‡M c~be©vmb _vKvKvjxb †h n¯Íwkí Kg©wU wkL‡jb †mwU wK evwo‡Z 

wM‡q      Ki‡eb? hw` nu¨v nq Zvn‡j wKfv‡e Ki‡eb Ges hw` bv nq Zvn‡j †Kb  Ki‡eb 

bv ? `qv K‡i eywS‡q ejyb| 

8. AšÍtwefv‡M c~be©vmb _vKvKvjxb n Í̄wkí K‡g© AskMªnY Ki‡Z Avcwb wK †Kvb euvav ev 

mgm¨vi m¤§yLxb n‡q‡Qb ? hw` nu¨v nq Z‡e wK ai‡Yi mgm¨vi m¤§yLxb n‡q‡Qb Ges hw` 

bv nq Zvn‡j †Kb g‡b K‡ib †Kvb mgm¨v n‡”Q bv `qv K‡i eb©bv K‡i ejyb| 

9. AšÍtwefv‡M c~be©vmb _vKvKvjxb AKz‡ckbvj †_ivcxi †hme n¯Íwkí Kg© Kiv‡bv nq †m 

m¤ú‡K© Avcbvi wK †Kvb civgk© Av‡Q? _vK‡j wK Ges bv _vK‡j †Kb †Kvb civgk© ‡bB 

`qv K‡i eywS‡q ejyb|  
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Appendix-4 (English translated copy of information sheet, consent 

form and question) 

Appendix 4.1: Information Sheet 

 

I am Jannatul Ferdouse, the student of 4
th

 year B.Sc. in Occupational Therapy of 

Bangladesh Health Professions Institute (BHPI). In order to fulfill the requirements of 

the B. Sc. (Hons) in Occupational Therapy, it is necessary to conduct a research in 4
th

 

year of study. I would like to invite you to take part in my research study and the title 

is “Handcraft activities during rehabilitation program: perception of persons with 

Spinal Cord Injury” The aim of the study is to identify the perception of person with 

SCI about handcraft activities during the rehabilitation program. 

In this study your participation is voluntary. You have the full right to not participate 

at all or withdraw from the study anytime and at any stage you want without 

hesitation.  

There is no incentive for participation in the study. Participation in this study might 

not benefit you directly. 

For the study purpose, an interview will be conducted with some questions regarding 

the study that will be recorded by tape recorder. It is important to inform you that the 

confidentiality of all records will be highly maintained and all details will be only 

accessible to me and my supervisor. Your identity will not be disclosed in any 

presentation or publication without your agreement.  

If you have any question about the study, please feel free to ask. I am accountable to 

answer all questions regarding this study.  

Jannatul Ferdouse 

BSc. in Occupational Therapy 

Department of Occupational Therapy 

BHPI, CRP-Chapain, Savar, Dhaka-1343 
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Appendix-4.2: Consent Form 

 

A) For the participants 

Please read the following statements and put right marks on yes or no. Following 

information will state your opinion about participation in the study.  

1. Have you read the information sheet? -----------------------------------------Yes / No 

2. Have you had an opportunity to discuss this study and ask any question?-Yes/ No 

3. Have the researcher explain the study to you? --------------------------------Yes / No 

4. Do you understand that you are free to withdraw from the study at any time, 

without having to give a reason?------------------------------------------------Yes / No 

5. Information from interview and question, those will be collected by the 

investigator might be examined by other research supervisor. However, all 

personal details will be treated as highly confidential. Do you give your 

permission for the research supervisor to have access to your records? -------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Yes / No 

6. Do you have sufficient time to come to your decision about participation-----------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Yes / No 

7. Do you agree to take part in this study? ---------------------------------------Yes / No 

 

Participant’s signature ___________________________Date__________________ 

B) Investigator  

I have explained the study to the above participant precisely and he/she has indicated 

his/her willingness to take part in the study. 

 

Investigator’s signature __________________________Date _________________ 
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Appendix-4.3: Question 

Code: 

Questions: 

1. What do you mean by handcraft activities? 

2. What do you consider as the activities of handcraft? 

i) Work  ii) Recreation  

3. How much do you enjoy to do handcraft activities? 

i) Much like ii) Like  iii)  Neither like nor dislike        

 iv)       Dislike  v)   Much dislike 

Please explain the reason of your answer. 

4. What do you think to do handcraft activities for you is-  

i) Very important ii) Important  iii) Either do or not  

iv) Better not to do v) Wastage all time 

Please explain the reason of your answer. 

5. To what extend do you  perform handcraft activities – 

i)  Very well       ii) Well        iii) In average     iv) Badly        v) Very 

badly  

6. When and how long (how many minutes / hours) do you perform handcraft 

activities?  

7. Will you perform the handcraft activities after returning home that you learned 

during the rehabilitation at inpatient unit? If yes, how you will do and if no, 

why will you not do? Please explain. 

8. Have you faced any challenge or problem in taking participation in handcraft 

activities during the rehabilitation at inpatient unit? If yes, what type of 

problem you have faced and if no, why you think that any problem is not 

happening? Would you please explain in detail. 

9. Have you any suggestion about handcraft activities of Occupational Therapy 

during the rehabilitation at inpatient unit? If yes, what type of suggestion and 

if no, why you have no suggestion? Please explain. 


